recorded. From its low sensibility, it is not apt to inflame, and is rather inconvenient from its bulk than painful. It is confined to no particular situation, though it has happened to me to meet with it most frequently on the back and thighs.
In the early stage of the steatoma, it may be worth while to try the effect of topical remedies, such as stimulants by friction and pressure, in the hope to destroy its feeble vital powers, and render it fit for absorption. Where these and electricity fail, excision is fully warranted. Agreeably to this position, the detention of the testicle within the abdomen, for so many years beyond the usual time of the descent of it into the scrotum, may be explained. I have before observed, that the epididymis was wanting ; nor is that all, for the vas deferens, which should hav? sprung from the upper extremity, was inserted into thq very bottom of the testis, and from this point took a direction round the body of the gland to the upper extremit}r, and from thence passed forward through the ring with the rest of the cord. To this lusus naturce I should be dis-\ posed to ascribe the irregularity of the descent in this case; not, however, that the deviation was such as to hinder secretion, or obstruct the office of the excretory duct.
To 
